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- .^ohiSâtosf 'süccessfully operated 
a portable sawmill with them Ford- 

p tractor this summer. They cut 
lv forty thousand feet of lumber, 

besides operating their farms, and 
are starting out this week to fill 
silos for farmers in the vicinity.

In anticipation of realizing all 
they could from their potatoes many 
growers from all over the country 
shipped their potatoes to Toronto 
last week expecting to get $3.26 
bag, but such a large shipment ar
rived that the market ws over stock
ed and the demand light, and the 
prices dropped to $2.25. Prices at 
outside points are as high as $4.00 a 
bag.

Vsrritlt School Fair.
The date set for the Carrie* school 

Fair is Wednesday. September lltli. 
Mr. C. Lament, the Agricultural Re
presentative, will have charge of the 
event. Every school in Garrick 
should see that its pupils partici
pate in this event.

Clerks to Issue Licenses!.
The municipal clerks have this 

week been notified by the Provincial 
Secretary that on and after October 
1st next, they will be empowered, to 
issue marriage licenses. The cost of 
a marriage license is $5.00, of which 
the clerk is allowed to pocket $1.00. 
Some graft for the clerks!

Will Enlarge Factory.
The Hamel Furn'turc and Uphol 

storing Co. expect to enlarge its 
factory this fall by vailing the mam 
luilding another half story, and put- 
ling cn a flat roof. Th?y have been 
rcamped for space at this factory for 
some time, and the proposed change 
will greatly improve matters ill this 
respect.

Murrell Brothers Escape.
The Murrell brothers who were in

carcerated in the London jail await
ing their trial on the charge of mur
dering Russel Campbell, the Mel
bourne garage man, broke jail last 
Friday night and have hidden them
selves so completely that the police 
have no clue to work on. They saw
ed the bars off the window of their 
cell and made a clean get-away, and 

still at large. Jail breaking is 
getting to be very common in Ontar
io, and greater precaution should be 
taken to prevent the escaping from 
custody of such dangerous charac
ters.
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Is Our Stock Cleaning Time For 
Balance of Summer Goods

NOW!Let KODAK Sell 
your

•XT-on can “talk" convincingly to prospective Bumbascr^cr 

criptions—the Kodak picture demonstrates the cci - „ I......

Livestock
Mans ClothingLadies’ Serge Suits

used in our suits.

of your stock. i
Used for both business r.nd pk.y.uro, t 

a valuable part of # your cquipiuc-c. Leo 
various styles and clues.

and to.Xntrv»trupJ£|.N0».Vy' Br°W" 

CLEAN-UP SALE PRICE....

thd Kodak becomes 
us show you the $25*00 1

SALE PRICE $15.00 $20.00$14.95

At the Siên of the Star 
The Store of Quality

J. N. SCHEFTER

Mens Odd Trousers
Extra heavy tweed and medium weight worsted 

SALE PRICE

Ladies' Spring Coats
Ladies Navy and Black Serge Coats, also Don- 

igal Tweed, all sizes. Regular values up to $35.00 
* CLEAN-UP SALE PRICE............... *9-95

trousers. $3.95

Boys Ready-Made Silts
Boys Suits in brown and grey mixed tweeds. 

Size 26 to 33.

Indigo Shirting |

Indigo Shirting for Men’s andBest Heavy 
Boy's Shirts, Blouses and Suits. 

. SALE PRICE ..........
.. .. $5.95SALE PRICE

25c

Ladies Voile Blou#ee
Ladies Voile Blouses, made in tucked a 

trimmed styles. Sizes 36 to 42.
SALE PRICE ..........

Striped Flannelettes
36 inch wide Dark and Light Striped 

SALE PRICE

34 to
Flannelettes

">A '."•iüÿ re25c

HabutiafBlouses
sh Bilk Blouses, neat pencil stripe 

$2.95

Roller Toweling
Heavy Irish hand toweling

SALE PRICE ..............................

Ladles Wa
pattern.

SALE PRICE25c
ff/'A

Kimona Cloth Ladies Gloves
Fawn^^fJ^US ,r-I-^.nrL

/

-Put a New Roof Right Over 
the Old One

4a
and fall weights.

VAB 39c pr.

Ladies and Childrens Hose
Cotton and Lisle Black 

................................... 39c pr

, CombinatlonOveralls
Ladies and Childrens

Peabody’s Khaki Combination Suits, in sizes 
36, 38 and 40.

CLEAN-UP SALE PRICE

Hose.
r 'SALE PRICE

$3.00
Art Craft—the economy roofing. You’ll save 

fire-danger greatly reduced.
Womens Union Hose

Ladies Plain Black Union Cashmere 
size9, 9'/,. 10. Regular price $1.00 a pair. 

CLEAN-UP SALE PRICE ............

Palm Beach Goods
Palm Beach Cloth in shades Pink, Sky and 

CLEAN-UP SALE PRICE X - 2'>c >d-

Hose,

j^rt ft’aft Rooj
' Red— Green

Cadet. 50c pr.

S. SIDERSON VSr

Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

HELWIG BROSand economical. It costs less than o<her «°^ roo^ne3' 
colors are permanent. It is guaranteed for service.

'Sample*'and Estimates Free GENERAL merchants,

For Sale by
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch If-

Sale Bigins * 
AUGUST 30 *

STORETHE PEOPLE’S12 Days 
of Special 
Bargains

*

SEPTEMBER CLEARING SALEfor to-days loading and if they arc 
successful on the mid-week market 
they will buy hogs at $10 fed and 

I watered and $9.25 f.o.b.

■STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO

SEPT.UNION , E
ESpecial 49cKimona Cloths, roe. 75c to 90c.

Flanelettcs, yard wide, rcg. 40 to 50c. Spec 23c 
Roller Towelling, reg 30c to 40c. SpecialÉrfSSSI =

enough, but with ‘under those off-

°rûn warabôüt

50°0nless th‘™ that °f hogs6yesferday.

SH5bs?b3sS

e

Regular $40.00 Special $»>••«Grocery Specials E17c
13 Vic HRoller Towelling, regular 25c. Special 

Ginghams, striped and checked. Special 

Prints, striped and checked.
Voiles for Lades and Childrens Dresses, 

patterns and shades.
Print House Dresses, Special $1.00, $1.25 & $2.00

3 for 25c *Palmolive Soap 
Vanilla & Lemon Extract 3 for 25c
Pastry Flour..............
Wynndotte Cleanser 
Bonnie Bright.........

17c
EThe Gazette has the agency for 

the Appleford Counter Check Book 
Co., one of the best counter check 
book companies. Call ana get our 
prices before buying e’sewhere.

A barn belonging to James L. 
Nickel on the Howick and Garrick 
townline, 1 mile east of Bel more, 

destroyed last night by fire. This 
farm was formerly owned by Peter 
Hakney.
the Walkerton Insurance Co.

mens ready -am-urn ^
Special $17.00 

S23.50

17cSpecial24 lbs. for $1
............. 3 for 25c
.... 3 for 25c
.... 3 for 25c

nr aH— ERegular 340.00 to 845.00 
Regular $30.00 to $35.00 

Navy Blue Serge
E

EDrudge Cleanser 
Gold Scaled Bak. Powder 30c pt. jar 
Sweetheart Talcum Powder 3 for 25c 

3 for 25c

ESpecial SI.00.Boys Wash Suits.
Girls Middies. Special 93c.
Georgette Blouses, regular SI0.50. Special $6.75 

Georgette Blouses, regular $9.00. 
other Waists at less than half price.

SUITS, LATEST STYLES 
Special $15.95

YOUNG MENS 
Regular $25.00 to $30.00

E
was •Laundry Soap ..........

Cut Tobacco, in tins 
Other Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos 

on sale.

E3 for 25c Eaffected.
Prices 

from 
were

Special $5.93mostly showed little change 
last week, although values 
higher in spots for the best 

quality" butcher cattle The’ poorer
ÏÏÜTt Cred,rbuthf best grades

evidence, one; of the — 
firms and a couple of the packing 
houses operating with purchases of ^
about 500P head. The management -bf London s Ex-

The ‘holiday resulted in a more or hibition have mailed out thousands 
less listless trade in the small meats Gf Prize Lists, Hangers and Maps 
An odd choice calf brought up to $12 throughout Ontario. There are many 
ner hundred, but the bulk of the. attractive features in the Prize List
best sold from $9.50 to $10. The of-1 this year. $6,000 in cash has been
fering of calves was of fair quality added to what was already a liberal 
but packers were not anxious to list. One of the new features tjiis
buy. The lamb trade was also slow year is the boys’ and girls’ calf com- 
and prices barely as firm as last petition, which is creating considcr- 
week. A few sales were made from able interest. $1,000 will be given in 
$8 to $8.50. »The sheep trade was prizes in this event alone. The boy 
a’so draggy and sales made were ! o*„g»ù:l competing must be a resident
between $3 and $3.50. . Iff ^Canada, between the -ege of ^en

Packers did not advance their bid» ! and seventeen. They must have fed 
for hogs from $10.50 on the fçd and | and caffed for their calf at least 
watered -basis, and the result was four months previous to the Exhibi- 
that outsiders secured practically all ( tien and must show it themselves, 
ef the light rim. Sales to the out- All information regarding any de- 
siders were at $10:75 f.o.1)., , and.l partment of the Exhibition obtained 
$11.50 fed Sd watered. Packets, by writing the Secretary, A. M- Hunt 
however, are tE0ung< lowftr > prices General Offices, London. »

The barn was insured in BOYS READY MADE SUITS
Special $13.50 
Special $9.95 

Special $6.93 
Special $6.95

E
Regular $20.00 
Regular $15.00 

Regular $10.00 to $12.00 
Regular $7.50 to $9.00

*49cBrooms at a special 
Oatmeal .
Oatmeal .
Rio Coffee 
Green Tea 
Black Tea

.Try our Minto Mixed Tea with a 
Silver Spool in the package for 55c.

E.90 lbs. for $4.00 
20 lbs. for $1.00 

4 lbs. for $1.00 
2 lbs for $1.00 

2 yt lbs. for $1.00

LADIES FALL AND WINTER COATS,

Latest styles and cloths.
Regular $50.00 to $55.00
Regular $40.00 to $45.00.
Regular $30.00 to $35.00. Special $19.00
Regular $20.00 to $30.00. Special $15.00

Jk EJ Call in and see them. 
Special $38.00 
Special $28.00

THE WESTERN FAIR.
ELadies Raincoats. Boys Rain- 

Come and get one at a

Flannel Shirla for Fall and Winter

('°inKMcns,Gre): Work Socks. Special 3 pair for $1.00

EMena Raincoats, 
coats going at any price, 
real bargain.

Mens Grey

September 10th to 17th.
E
E
EONE BROOM FREE WITH EVERY TEN 

DOLLAR PURCHASE. EFarmers’ Attention
We can give you a special price*on 

feeding molasses by the barrel.

Eleft, size 12 ft. longLinoleum Rug. only one 
by 2 ft. Special $22.00. EHIGHEST PRICE PAID CASH OR TRADE FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS. CREAM, POTATOES, LARGE 
ONIONS, FRÜITS, VEGETABLES, Olt ANY 
OTHER FARM PRODUCT.

E
ECall in and^see tSSF sESiwIfc EBig Reduction Prices on all other 

lines not mentioned on the list. E
EL.MildmayWEILER BROS. E
E
E
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